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The interaction of tricarbonyltoluenechromium with Lewis acids 

Gnlike bkarenechromiurn comApounds, the arenetricarbonylchromium com- 
p-un& readily- undergo the standard ekctrophilic substitution reactions chnracttr- 
ktic of an aromatic nucIe~_ The arene ring in the latter compoundi, in this respect, 
remb!s the cyciopentadienyI moiety in ferrocene. In contrast to bi~arenechromium 
cornpour& 2nd frrrocene and ita derix-2tive.i. no stable cationic derivatives of arene- 
tricarbon_vIchrornium compounds have been reported, SU,~~_ nn+ing that the latter are 
more di,Ek:rr!: to o_sid.ke thsn are the bisarenechromiurn compounds_ These obserx-a- 
ti0rr-i md the reported osidrttion potentials for dibenzenechromiuml and ferrocens 
>xgget that tI:r order of osidative stability for thee compounds is ArCr(COi, > 
(C&J=Fe > _-k&r_ Since both dibenzenrchromium’ 2nd the metaIIocene.;i.J react 
with strong -7 aci& co form co_mpounds which can be formulated 3-i salts of radical 
&oz_ it wa of inter&t to in\.-etigate the inter2ction of arenetrk~ubonylchromium 
compoundi with _Z aci&_ 

_\krures of tricarbon_!toluenechromium and Lewis acid xere manipulated 
under an ir;ert atmEpherz using _ standard techniques in an attempt to isoIate complex 
cornpour& from these +-stem 2nd to &ox tha t some interaction occurs in solution_ 

Efectron spin resonance spectra were determined with the equipment dexribed 
prF5-iOWl>~. 

Tricarbon~-Itoluenechromium waj prepared by the method of Sicholb and 
n-h;&@, u&g the apparatus dticrib=d b>- StrohmeieP. In a t>-pical preparation, 
hesacarbon_vlchro~miurr (6.0 g. o.0~7 mofej. tolucne (s-67 g, o.ogqa mole), and IOO ml 
of diethyIenc &-co! dimerhyi ether (“dig&me”) were heated at ISO” for 5 h with 
stirring. The misture ~35 coo!ed. Qtered. 2nd the sol\-ent 2nd unreacted hesacarbonyl- 
chro_mium removed ix ZYZUO. The rsidue U-X taken up in benzene, placed on an 



alumina column, and eluted with benzene; the eluent was concentrated and tri- 
carbo~~~lto~uenechrom~um precipitated as yellow cr+als by the addition of light 
petroleum ether (3.07 g, 72 9;, based on hesacarbon~lchromimn consumed) ; m-p. 
~~.~--SI.O” (Lit.” S2.p-S3_=5’). 

Of the Lewis acids studied, 1.3 .g-trinitrobenzene reactions with tricarbonvl- 
toluenechromium to form the most stable product, and this system is described-in 
detail.. When mixtures of t~carbon~~toluenechro~um and I ,3,j-trinitrobenzene in 
organic solvents are allowecl to evaporate to dryness. slight decomposition occurs, 
but the main product is a red-brown crystalline wbstance. This product is soluble in 

a \-arietv of soh-ents (e-g_ acetone, benzene, dio_sane, and tetrahydrofuranj to gise 
~-elio~~- dilute solutions and red concentrated ~olution~. 

An attempt was made to prepare a pure sampfe of this tompound by mixing 
equix-aknt amounts of tricarbon~-ftoluenthron~ium and r,3,5-trinitrobenzene in 
benzene. As the solvent was concentrated, the solution became progressively more red 
and been to deposit pale yeffow crystals; only a few red crystals were formed. Ten 
I-olumes of light petroIeum ether U-;LS then added to the residue and the solution 
evaporated; the orange-yellox- crystals which formed first became pro,rrt-essix-ely more 
red as the evaporation proceeded. The addition of petroleum ether to the residual 
Arsh caused the whole mass of crystals to turn red immediately. The crystals were 
isolated b>- frhration and dried without washing. (Found: Cr, 10.63. C,,H,,CrS,O, 
cakd.: Cr. rr.7~) o&.) 

T~~arb~n~-~to~uenechromium can he removed from the red crystals by washing 
with light petrokum ether, Icaving behind the sparingly soluble 1,3,5-trinitrobenzcne 
(pafe _\-sflow~_ 

The complex mehed at So--S3’ to a red liquid, (C,H,CH,lCr(CO~, melted at 
;G-;S’ to a y_eIlow Iiquid, and the mixture mrited at 67.si-tjg’ to a red liquid. The 
infrared spectrum (I<f>i! of the red complex is essentialI>- the sum of the spectra of the 
zt‘tm~~onents. L”itra\-iolct spectral data for the red complex are summarized in Tnble I. 

XII attempts to isolate complescs of tricarbon~!toIuenechrontium and the other 
Le\vis acids yieidcd products which were obviously the result of decomposition. Highly 
colored solutions result x-hen tricarbonvhofuenechromium is mixed with am- one of 

- a variety of Lewis acids (z_,o.. makic anh?-dride, ,Nxmzoquinonc, r,3,ytrinitro- 
benzene, chbranil, and tetracyanoethylenej in diosane, nitroIllet~ane and, where 
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soiubiiity permitted. benzene- The colors which de&fop are different from those of 
either of the components. Dark colored viscous solutions or tarry soiids were obtained 
when the solutions were evacuated- 

It is apparent that tricarbon~itoiuenechromium interacts with Lewis acids when 
solutions of the components are mixed. The most stable of these complexes is that 
formed between r,3,5-trinitrobenzene and the carbonyl with the formulation 
(C,H,CH3Cr(CO),-C,H,~O~,. The low chromium anal>+ is consisterzt with the 
obserx-ation that tricarbon_vitoiuenechromium can be ieached from the compies with 
petroleum ether, suggesting that the compies is iooseiy bound. 

Several methods of examining the nature of these cornpIes= in solution were 

investigated. The results obtained from osciiiometric titrations proved useless, even 
when 0.4 -11 solutions were wd, and optical spectroscopic methods did not give 
unambiguous results_ In the ca-;e of the red 1.3.5~trinitrobenzene compies the intense 
absorption band at 3x7 rnp associated with tricarbonyitoiuenechromium overiaps 
with an absorption band of the compie_x (Table I). Solutions containing tricarbonvl- 
toiuenechromium and trinitrobtnzcne exhibit a cut-off which rises more rapidi>- and 
begins at a iower enerG ( -- ~55 rnFi than that of either of the components. The color 
of these xktions is concentration dependent, dilute solutions being yeiiow and con- 
centrated soiutions red, su_ c.gesting the presence of a s\-stem at equilibrium, the posi- 
tion of which in dilute solutions lies toward the components of the complex. On!? 
one band (imax 330 rnp) is obwrx-ed for dilute solutions but is dif%ult to UJC anaiytic- 
ai&- since it overlaps with the band at 317 rnp associated with the carbonyl. The 
spectra oi a dilute and a coucentrated SoIution of a I: I molar mixture of t!re carbony 
and trinitrobenzenc show the same features escept that the band in t!re 330-335 rn[L 
rq-ion ai: the iatter concentration appears superimpo.sed upon a much more intense 
genera1 absorption. The spectrum of the solid compound (Sujol) ,aiso show-i a broad 
lower intm&~- absorption centered at #o rnF_ 

The green complesti formed berween chloranil or tetracyanoethylene and 
tricarbon!-Itoiumec~lromium were investigated in solution using the continuous 
variations technique in an attempt to determine the .stoichiometq- for the inter- 
action_ i-nforttmatei_\- thse comptexej appear to be photochemicnhy unstable, SIC- 

cc&v-e SCCSEG of the same sohrtion ~iciding different spectra. 
Electron spin resonance measurements on soiutions containing the carbon?_1 

and the Lewis acids xere more informative. In benzene, a sol\-ent of iox dieiectric 
conkznt. IZSR 4gnJs were not obserx-ed for misture~ of the carbonyl and an>- of thy 
Le\\zi acids studied. Howe\--cr. radica!s were detected in nitromethane solutions of 
the carbon>-i .z-xi z,3,5-trinitrobenzene, chloranil, or tetrac~anoeth-lene. This 
phenomenon has been obsened for compieses of amines with Lewis acidss-rO and 
interpreted ou the bask of competing eq uiiibria (eqn. I) which in\-011-e charge-transfer 
complex= (A-D) and eiectron-transfer complexes (-A-D+). In media with low di- 
ekctric constants 
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the charge-transfer complex is favored, whereas dectron-transfer occurs in high 
dielectric media From previosus work3 it might be expected that complex&ion occurs 
through the chromium atom in tricarbon~~tofuenechromium_ The difficulties en- 
countered in isolating complexes from media with high dielectric constants is a re- 
flection of the fact that arenetricarbonyIchromium compounds do not form stable 
cationic species; thus, the favored reaction in high dielectric media is the rapid forma- 
tion of secondary products (eqn. I). The isolation of a loosely bonnd complex of tri- 
carbonyItoIuenechromiium with trinitrobenzene but not with the other Lewis acids 
studied, is consistent with the facts that trinitrobenzene is the weakest of these Lewis 
acids and that dibenzenechromium, which forms stable cationic species more readily 
than tricarbonyltoluenechromium, forms electron-transfer products with all the Lewis 
acids studied. The results reported here suggest that the charge-transfer complexes 
formed b>- tricarbonyltoiuenechromium in media with Iom dielectric constants are 
Ioosefp bound. 
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Cyclic esters of sificon containing a six-membered ring: (l,&naphthahe- 
dioxy)silanes’ 

Studies have been reported of five- and seven-membered heterocyclic systems 
rontaking ~iiicon bonded through oxygen to aromatic ring+‘_ It was found that the 
five-membered systems are in all cases less 3 a -t ble to hydroiy& and, while model 

-<L-u, 
studies show the : si( ring to be sterically feasible, upon standing the five- 

-&_-O/ 
! 

* The Ritrg Index recommendation for these systems is either naphtho;r,S-de;-z-sila-rn-dioxin 
or na~htho:x.$-dc~-~.3.=-diosrtsifinc. In conformity x%2 our prex-ious reports, x-e name these 
compounds as derivatives of siiane in this communxation. 


